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aad Ctarfaco lUrtley, her white
sweetheart, wis sentenced to
aorvt lea U ti rears tor the mur(AP) Kelea VLmm, ladiaa
der of they girra mother, Mrs.flapper, was aeaUacod today toPHI QUIflUT

bn emus
The Gall
Board

aerra tn ta If ytara ta atlaoVSaala Umm.SBStib
Ooeasnercs (AO) lQ FT PF
Relmer F ...... S

Scroggins F S

O'Coanell 0 1
Cleek G 0
Applegate O M..x 0
Mltola O m.1 1
Unkeles F
Worthley O 0 0

Totals is 4 11

Referee Coleman, empire
French.

Difficulty in Obtaining Fi-

nancial Support in North-

west Circles

Discussion of the problems fac

North Read (11) FG FT PF
Chapman F 0 0 9
Blomqnist F 1 t
K, Andersoa C ..... 1
Taskey O 1 0
DeWeese O 1 1 1

W. Anderson G 0 0 t
Touts ..4 8

Tillamook (15) FG FT PF
Manan F ..1 2 8
ConoTer F
White C ... 1

Bnna O 0 1

Schoppert O 0 0 1
Touis t
Referee French, umpire Cole

ias; Klmbsll school ot Theology Is
made la tae current issue of the
Christian Adrocate. Pacific coast
orgia of tie Methodist chorch.
The' leading article entitled 'Kim-
ball School ot Theology Past
and Present" la written by Dr.
Job. M. Caise, president ot tbe
school.

Little nope for continuing the
school through a merger with
other denominations Is held by
Dr. Cane, who writes: "Inquiry
has glreti us no reasonable hope
thet other denomination would
Join with Klmbsll ti any war for

strong union seminary. They are
well enough prorlded with schools
of their own, near enough to suit
their purposes well.

Dr. Cause further atats that "It
Ua becoming Increasingly difficult
to get before the churches and
much Un money la resulting from
euch appeala. la 1129 about 129
laymen paid personally to Kim-
ball and 49 churches paid through
their budgets."

Fewer ministers than ordinarily

CCeaUaued from Fag D
had taught his men, a defense
which begat nader the eppoaents'
asset Instead of la the scoring

son aa ordinary modern tactics
dictate. Wtafcl and Tynan ahew-e-d

up te best adTantig tor U
central Oregon entry.

Belief that Dallas really had a
better team than Pendleton was
freely expressed after the Buck- -
aroos won the second game. Er-e-a

with Webh. Dallas center out
of the game and the dimlautir
LeForg Uklng his place, Danes
ontscored Pendleton ia the sec-

ond half. Stage fright was ap-
parently responsible tor Dallas'
failure to show Its real form at
the start.

Pendleton uncorked a specta-cula- d
style of running, one hand-

ed shots which proTed highly ef
fective, and its shitting sone de
fense was all but impregnable.
forcing Dallas to retort to long
shots. Hill and Temple dirtied
scoring honors for Pea dieton
with serea points, aad Vaughn
led the Dallas sharpshooters with
nine.

Summaries:
Dallas (22) 1X5 FT PF
Vaughn F 3 3 1
Quiring F 5 1 1
Webb C t 4
Uglow G 1 2 2
Griffin G 2 0 0
LeFors. C ...0 0 0
Meser G 9 9

Totals 8 g

Pendleton (SO) FG FT PF
Marstera F .2 0 1
Terjesen F 2
Hill C 1
Temple G 3 1
Schanncp G 3
Touner F 1
Gidder C 1
StroHe O 9

Totals 13 4 11
Referee Coleman, umpire

French.

Redmond (23) FG FT PF
B. Smith F 2 2 S
D. Smith F .........0 9 0
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FIVES HAVE BUTTLE

(Conttmei freca Paa 1
acouBt of hia anted and brilliant
shots, but AfnlersU an4 Bcrog--
gios ouidisuBCed aim in sconag,
Robertson was Lincoln's ace both
ia scoring and floor play.

The game was passably rough,
MTcral double tools helag call-
ed when players who knew each
other too well tangled sarpose- -
fally.

TillamooV and North Bend
ha.ttled stnbbornhr.tba Cheesema
kers getting a 5 to 2 lead In the
trrst penod aaa tne lomoermen
gaining it back In ta secona,
whirh ended seven all. North
Bend scored two free throws and
TUlauook a field goal la the
third herlod. aad they were ar
ea aeiln.
Delayed Offense Nearly
rata tiaine oa ice

With a tew minutes lert to
nlav. K. Anderson of North Dead
slipped In a field goal to pat his
team two points ahead, and the
Coos county champions resonea
to a "delayed offense" la aa ef-

fort to hold their lead. It work-
ed fairly well but Tillamook tin--
ally speared tne tan and www
tied the score. A little later Con-ov-er

sank one to giro Tillamook
the lead, and then it was the
Cheesemakera turn to use the
delay system. This time it work-
ed better. North Bend being
drawn out of position to giv
Whit another opportunity to
score.

Summaries;
Lincoln (80) FG FT PP
Mason F . . . tjj. . . .1 2 t
Richardson F ....... 1 I t
Robertson C ........ S 0 I
Donln O 1 0 1
Patch O J...1 S 1
Walters O 0 1

PTHOUSANDSXI

patient a

patlaats
Caa aaytking

of Dr.

rfaolds. Colitis, fracC
disorders taaa the fact that the
saaJorJtf of new patJeats are seat
ta as at ssrjacr potkatst Yet, wa
coattaaa to sank ear seasarJabl
GUARANTY a isphhrit ta oar
FREE book which aaay bo had
oa sapacst,
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OPENING
Saturday

March 22nd

man.

' If

la of Mi--
caU flavor
because of its
Render first
crop leaves.

PORTLAND
LIMITED

ONLY THRU TRAIN TO CHICAGO

LEAVES PoanAio
6:10 P.M. DAILY

The fait direct route of the Portland
Limited fine equipment attentive
service meals famed for excellence

these are the reasons why this
famous flyer is preferred by dis-

criminating travelers.

Luxurious Pullmans, men's dub,ladles
lounge, buffet, barber shop, bath.
Valet, ladies' maid.

Let our Travel Bureau arrange all
details of your trip no matter where
your destination.

General Passenger DepL,
637 Pittock Block,
Portland, Oregon

Winkle C
McCormaek O
Tynan G
Jossey O ............
McGregor F .

Touts t
(31) VQ FT PF

Berg P ........AJL..1 0 S
Houghton F ....... 11
Bradway C 4
McCUla O 1

Greene J ...
Xherhart F .!
Hottasaa O
Jetfrte O ..........3

- Totals ... ..14 19

Williams Will
Be Announcer

For Big Event
Newell Williams, "mentioned

aa candidate for mayor of Sa-
lem,' was secured Wednesday as
tat chief annoancsr for the psiag
opening program to he staged by
the Salem Ad dub Thursday
night, March ST. Ralph Kletsiag
picked Williams who promptly ac-
cepted.

Kletslig has aaked the Salem
Mea Civic chorus to bar a part
on the program which la to be
giren from an open-a- ir platform
erected en Liberty street, between
State and Court.

Thirty high school girls, mem
bers ot the sewing classes, hare
entered a contest to determine
which young lady can produce the
best house dress. Each girl will

! model her dress the night of the
j spring opening.

Local Officer
Cuts Thumb in
Opening Bottle

Sergeant Thompson ot the po
lice force is wearing a bandage on
the thumb of hi right hand and
he admits he received the injury
when he was opening a beer bot
tle.

But the sergeant hastened te ex
plain Wednesday that tbe injury
occurred in the coarse ot duty
when he was emptying the con
tents ot the bottle into the sewer.

I s tws Bigi today
j Musical Show I andFRL
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By OLIVE M. DOAK

FOX ELSDCOBE
Bifh. tHr SteU mm Tnim
Teday --"Lord Byron of

Broadway."
Saturday "Serea Day

Leere. .

HUGH'S CAPITOL
StaU Mm EUs aad Chart

Today "Lot. Lire and 9
Laugh."

. si

GRAND
Kortk Hlf fctVM Cwt sad StaU

Today Red Hot Rhythm."
Friday "The Girl in the

Glass Cage."

HOLLYWOOD
Kavtfc Cultel fit. Kartk StWa
Today 'Taanea Legs."

Manhattan Players In "Poor
Relations."

Friday "The Sopho- -
more."

This U my adrlce. It yon axe
looking for a good show put "Lord
Byron of Broadway" on your list.
It's the attraction at the Fox El-sino-re

until Saturday.
It has music the best I hare

heard since sound pictures began
their march ot triumph. That Is
saying a lot when you. think ot
tbe "Lore Parade" but consistent-
ly the arasic at "Lord Byron of
Broadway is better. Of course
that is just my opinion.

Then there is the little matter
of acting.' It seems te be getting
a bit more Important than usual.
Instead f baring to eatiafr one's
self looking at some beautiful but
dumb folk, it Is getting so once
in a while the actors really act.
At least that rs the Impression
that Cliff Edwards and Benny Ru-
bin seem to be working under In
this show.

Marlon Bhllllng Is also good. Ot
coume It, might hare been proper
to mention Kthellnd Terry and
Charles Kaley first tor they are
the real stars: they do some ex-

cellent acting but they shine
brightest In somg. For each of the
latter two this picture marks the
first entrance Into pictures. Each
has been starring on Broadway
in musical comedies.

It you think I'm wrong about
this show I don't mind, but It's a
safe bet you will agree with me.

TOKYO, March 20 (Thursday)
(AP Dispatches to the Rego

news agency today said 7 per-
sons were known dead. It were
missing and scores Injured when
fire destroyed a moving picture
theatre at Kirin. Manchuria.

GRAND THEATRE
"WHERE SOUXD IS BEST"

Last Times T6a!ght

Alan Hale in
"RED HOT RHYTHM

Songs, Danees, Musle
Dram and Comedy

Gorgeous Color!
Am

C!aicy t the Bat
Talk? Mack Bennett Comedy

and
Pathe Talkiag News

Friday Brtegs
The Vitaphone Hit

The Girl in the Glass Cast
and Toon Tyler la

"THE LOXE HORSEMAN"

Sunday . Monday Taweday

RIO RITA
Tape Att Maaieal Fins

AT OUR REGULAR PRICES!

nr TOWKt
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have been contributors hare re
sponded to tbe demands of the
school. Dr. Canse relate. In 1929
only 34 ministers paid personally.

Kimball trustees announced in
February that the school would
not reopen in the year 1930-3- 1.

Any action to change this decision
must come from the Oregon con-
ference ot the Methodist church
to be held this June. The editor
of tbe AdTOcate asks In the same
article In which tbe Kimball ar-
ticle appears that all churches do
their share la wiping out a $5000
deficit of the school, to the end
that all endowment funds may be
direrted to other causes should the
school cloi.

CI1TE SOUGHT

TO ENTER COilTEST

Continued from Pace L)
McMahan, while not yet a for-

mal candidate, haring nt filed
for the office, is assorwly te
seek nomination and election.
A resident of Marion county for
many years, long-tim-e newspaper
publisher and lawyer, his position
is said to be strong with the "old
time element."

He baa been prominent la
grange activities for years. Con-
sidered somewhat "radical" aad
known to be at rarlance with
many of the "old guard' Politi-
cians, McMahan has attained con-
siderable political prestige tor his
Tory Idloeyacracles and his more or
lea constant attempt en the ordi-
nary run of office holders. His
conduct ot the circuit court has
been decidedly Informal, the judge
asking members ot the bar as well
as Jurors to be entirely Informal,
not to address him as "judge" and
to dispense with the ordinary pro-
cedure of rising when the Judge
take the beach and exercising
similar formalities.

LICEX8E REFUSED
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OPENING
Saturday

March 22ndLEWISTON. Idaho. March 19.
, (AP) A white girl and her

Chlnese sweetheart, who were de

r Llaliing Garden?

nied a marriage license here, said
today that they intended "to go
to New York state" If it Is nec-
essary to obtain a permit

COIN ABOLISHED
WASHINGTON, March 1.

(AP) The day of tbe two and a
half dollar gold piece has about
passed.
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CEGGEEQ.tin
id & LAUGH

FASHION OFFERS HER NEWEST
FOR THE OPENING OF THIS

NEWEST SALEM SHOP
UlAUE

Am

VITAPHONE VAUDEVILUS ACTS
MOVIETONE aad TALKING NET7S HEELS

Mi'TOMORROW BRINGS ..

LLOYD HUGHES ta
ACCiuiiTjar

,f5, ;"'A,, 'i Y
AH CalkiBg

Saturday, March 22nd
A later date than previously annoonced be-

cause of delay in construction

LADIES' AND MISSES' READY-TO-WEA- R

The neasure of Digging and Planting, masons rtaxur
Produce, and getting close --to Mother Earth, has only
one drawback:

Dirty Hands
but what of that, when yon have Hot Water on tap?
For that, (

you need a Gas Waterheater
You'll find just what yon want

: at the

Vi . LAST TXUX3 TODAT

HhQ HcnTiottCca P3oj7C20.
FCESENT '

A Comedy Drasna in Three Acta

GEM JPAKGLED GIRLtHOW Gas Salesrooms
ISA So. High St.

Pboa 87 - M I READY-TO-WEA-
R
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